Background {#Sec1}
==========

According to the results of the GLOBOCAN 2018 project conducted by the World Health Organization, lung cancer has become one of the leading causes of mortality worldwide. The age-standardized incidence of lung cancer ranks number one among all cancers for the global population (22.5 per 100,000) for both sexes combined, and it ranked number one for men (31.5 per 100,000) and number two for women (14.6 per 100,000) in 2018. The age-standardized mortality of lung cancer is number one among all cancers for the global population (18.6per 100,000) for both sexes combined, and it ranks number one for men (27.1 per 100,000) and number two for women (11.2 per 100,000) in 2018. The ranking for lung cancer incidence and mortality is similar in Taiwan \[[@CR1]\].

In the last few years, several articles have been devoted to the study of geographic variations in the incidence and mortality of lung cancer between and within various countries or regions. Some articles were aimed toward identifying the areas in countries/states that had a need for more attention due to the higher incidence \[[@CR2]--[@CR7]\] or mortality \[[@CR7]--[@CR11]\] of lung cancer. These studies found that the incidence of cancer is higher in the eastern and southern states of the US \[[@CR5]\], and that it is the highest in the southeastern region of Canada \[[@CR4]\]. In terms of mortality, compared to the northwest, mortality is higher in the north, east, central, and northeast \[risk ratio (RR)\] = 2.44 in China \[[@CR10]\]. In addition, several studies have focused on tobacco-related countries \[[@CR12]\] or areas \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\], for which the results show that the incidence and mortality of lung cancer are highest in countries where smoking uptake began the earliest, such as those in North America and Europe, even though the rates are now decreasing in most of these countries \[[@CR12]\]. Furthermore, some articles have explored the association between industrial cities \[[@CR15]\] or cities with coal mine exposure \[[@CR16]\] and the incidence and mortality of lung cancer, and significant relationships have been observed.

Previous studies have shown geographic variations in lung cancer incidence and mortality stratified by patient age, gender, and year. However, previous literature on this topic has mostly focused on static levels of disease burden, thus lacking analyses of dynamic growth rates among administrative areas. In addition, only geographic variations without adjustment for population factors have been reported. This study is aimed toward addressing these gaps by examining the dynamic growth of both lung cancer incidence and mortality in various administrative areas in Taiwan in order to determine which areas will need more attention in the future. Furthermore, in order to obtain more precise conclusions, adjustments for age, gender, and calendar year are considered to analyze the geographic variations among administrative areas in Taiwan.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data source {#Sec3}
-----------

A retrospective design was adopted in this study, and yearly data from the Taiwan Cancer Registry database through the online interactive inquiry system developed by the Health Promotion Administration \[[@CR17]\], the Ministry of Health and Welfare \[[@CR18]\] were used to collect lung cancer data in the various administrative areas from the period 2005 to 2014 (10 years). The database includes the crude and age-standardized incidence and mortality of cancer stratified according to gender, age, and calendar year, and other relevant information. The data for people ≥20 years old were observed.

Measurements {#Sec4}
------------

To identify the area with both the highest incidence and mortality of lung cancer in Taiwan, considering both gender and all age, we collected and calculated yearly age-standardized incidence and mortality of lung cancer for 19 administrative areas (excluding the outer islands) from 2005 to 2014 using the world standard population in 2000 and the following formulas:

*Age-standardized incidence = Σ (Incidence by age × Standard population for the age group) ÷ Σ (Standard population for a specific age group) × 100,000;*

*Age-standardized mortality = Σ (Mortality by age × Standard population for the age group) ÷ Σ (Standard population for a specific age group) × 100,000.*

In addition, we also calculated the age-standardized incidence and mortality growth rates (2005--2014) of lung cancer in each administrative area based on their regression equations.

Furthermore, to analyze the geographic variations among the administrative areas in Taiwan taking adjustments for age, gender, and calendar year into consideration, the crude incidence and mortality, stratified by administrative area, age, gender, and calendar year were also collected for the multivariate analysis. We investigated the main effects of administrative area on incidence and mortality, adjusted by gender, age, and calendar year. The annual growth rates (2005--2014) of incidence and mortality were calculated by using the slope of the regression line for each group with the same administrative area, age, and gender.

In 2010, many administrative regions were merged together in Taiwan. The data for each administrative region in this study from 2005 to 2014 was based on the combined administrative regions. Basic information for all administrative areas in Taiwan is shown in the Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\].

Statistical approach {#Sec5}
--------------------

A geographic map and four-quadrant scatter plot were used to visualize the geographic variations in the lung cancer burden among the various administrative areas. We first showed the age-standardized incidence and mortality of lung cancer in each area in 2014 and their growth rates (2005--2014) using geographic maps. Then, to identify the administrative areas needing more attention, we applied the four-quadrant scatter plot method and put the age-standardized incidence and mortality for each area together in the same plane. The means of the incidence/mortality (and their growth rates) for all administrative areas were set to the cut-off point for separating high/low incidence (mortality and their growth rate).

For the analysis of the association between administrative area and incidence/mortality of lung cancer, since the data used in this study was the data for each administrative area from 2005 to 2014 (10 years), the annual repeated measurement data for the same area was independent. Therefore, a regular linear regression analysis was no longer valid. Instead, the mixed model approach, a statistical model containing both fixed effects and random effects, properly takes this independency into account. It has been applied in many disciplines where multiple correlated measurements are made on each unit of interest. In the data analysis, we posited the compound symmetry correlation structure to model the annual incidence rates and the annual mortality rates. As for the association between administrative area and incidence/mortality growth rates, a general linear regression was applied. The IBM SPSS Statistics 25 package software was used for all data processing and statistical analyses.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

The yearly age-standardized incidence, mortality (2014), and growth rates (2005--2014) of lung cancer in each administrative area in Taiwan were collected and calculated (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), and the previous data was visualized with the geographic maps shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} (made by using Microsoft office excel 2003 software). Changhua County had the highest age-standardized incidence (40.28 per 100,000) in 2014, followed by Yilan County (39.63 per 100,000) and New Taipei City (39.29 per 100,000). Chiayi City had the highest incidence growth rate (25.81%) from 2005 to 2014, followed by Hsinchu County (23.13%) and Nantou County (22.83%). Yunlin County had the highest age-standardized mortality (32.4 per 100,000) in 2014, followed by Chiayi County (32.1 per 100,000) and Yilan County (30.2 per 100,000). Hsinchu City had the highest mortality growth rate (17.38%) from 2005 to 2014, followed by Nantou County (3.73%) and Taitung County (0.67%). Table 1Yearly age-standardized incidence, mortality (2014), and their growth rates (2005--2014) for lung cancer in each administrative area in TaiwanAdministrative AreasAge-standardized Incidence (2014) (per 100,000)Age-standardized\
Incidence growth rate (2005--2014) (%)Age-standardized Mortality (2014) (per 100,000)Age-standardized Mortality growth rate (2005--2014) (%)Taipei City33.3610.8320.3−14.31Keelung City35.33−11.0827.6−25.63New Taipei City39.2912.6825.2−9.60Yilan County39.632.6030.2−9.16Taoyuan City34.8312.2224.8−10.21Hsinchu City34.6411.212117.38Hsinchu County30.623.1320.7−2.94Miaoli County28.745.6223−11.93Taichung City33.696.0324.6−7.26Changhua County40.2817.2429.9−5.53Nantou County31.4322.8325.43.73Yunlin County35.663.0032.4−1.04Chiayi City38.4725.8124.5−6.45Chiayi County35.04−0.9632.1−6.36Tainan City34.762.3026−3.64Kaohsiung City36.677.2126.7−6.66Pingtung County30.628.4424.9−1.96Hualien County28.738.2221.7−9.92Taitung County37.8715.7528.40.67The age-standardized incidence and mortality growth rates (2005--2014) of lung cancer in each administrative area were calculated based on their regression equations instead of their absolute ratesIncidence growth rate (2005--2014) = \[(incidence in 2014)--(incidence in 2005)\]÷(incidence in 2005)\*100%;Mortality growth rate (2005--2014) = \[(mortality in 2014)--(mortality in 2005)\]÷(mortality in 2005)\*100%Fig. 1Geographic variations in age-standardized incidence, mortality, and their growth rates in Taiwan. **a** Geographic variations in the age-standardized incidence in Taiwan (2014); **b** Geographic variations in the age-standardized incidence growth rate in Taiwan (2005--2014); **c** Geographic variations in the age-standardized mortality in Taiwan (2014); **d** Geographic variations in the age-standardized mortality growth rate in Taiwan (2005--2014)

A four-quadrant scatter plot based on both age-standardized incidence and mortality is provided in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a. We calculated the distance from the incidence-mortality (growth rate) point of each administrative area to the origin on the four-quadrant scatter plots (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). All administrative areas were divided into 3 categories: (1) high incidence and high mortality: Changhua County (distance to the origin = 6.93), Yunlin County (6.71), Yilan County (6.62), Chiayi County (6.35), Taitung County (4.11), Kaohsiung City (2.17), Keelung City (1.94), and Tainan City (0.25); (2) high incidence but low mortality: New Taipei City (4.61), Chiayi City (3.96) and Taoyuan City (0.96); (3) low incidence and low mortality: Hualien County (7.23), Miaoli County (6.58), Hsinchu County (6.52), Taipei City (5.62), Hsinchu City (4.76), Pingtung County (4.19), Nantou County (3.31), and Taichung City (1.55). Fig. 2Four-quadrant scatter plot. **a** age-standardized incidence and mortality (2014); **b** age-standardized incidence and mortality growth rates (2005--2014)Table 2The distance from the incidence/mortality (growth rate) point to the origin on the four-quadrant scatter plotsAdministrative AreasThe distance from incidence/mortality point to the means of incidence and mortalityThe distance from incidence/mortality growth rate to the means of incidence growth rates and mortality growth ratesTaipei City5.628.56Keelung City1.9428.65New Taipei City4.614.84Yilan County6.627.78Taoyuan City0.965.08Hsinchu City4.7623.27Hsinchu County6.5213.80Miaoli County6.587.30Taichung City1.553.88Changhua County6.937.61Nantou County3.3116.30Yunlin County6.718.19Chiayi City3.9616.19Chiayi County6.3510.61Tainan City0.257.66Kaohsiung City2.172.56Pingtung County4.194.05Hualien County7.234.33Taitung County4.118.93The means of the incidence / mortality (and their growth rates) for all administrative areas were set to the cut-off point separating high/low incidence (mortality and their growth rate)The distance from the incidence / mortality (growth rate) point for each administrative area to the origin (mean) on the four-quadrant scatter plots was calculated

Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b shows the four-quadrant scatter plot based on both age-standardized incidence growth rates and mortality growth rates. All administrative areas were divided into 4 categories: (1) high incidence growth rate and high mortality growth rate: Hsinchu City (distance to the origin = 23.27), Nantou County (16.3), Hsinchu County (13.8), Taitung County (8.93), and Changhua County (7.61); (2) high incidence growth rate but low mortality growth rate: Chiayi City (16.19), Taipei City (8.56) and Taoyuan City (5.08), and New Taipei City (4.84); (3) low incidence growth rate but high mortality growth rate: Yunlin County (8.19), Tainan City (7.66), and Pingtung County (4.05); (4) low incidence growth rate and low mortality growth rate: Keelung City (28.65), Hsinchu City (23.27), Chiayi County (10.61), Yilan County (7.78) Miaoli County (7.3), Hualien County (4.33), Taichung City (3.88), and Kaohsiung City (2.56)

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the statistical results for the association between administrative area and incidence/mortality of lung cancer, adjusted by age, gender, and calendar year. The male and elderly populations had a significantly higher incidence and mortality of lung cancer in Taiwan. After adjusting for gender, age, and calendar year, there were no significant variations in incidence among the administrative areas, while the mortality in Yilan County was significantly higher than that in Taipei City (the capital city of Taiwan). On the other hand, female and younger population's incidence and mortality growth rates were higher. The incidence growth rate in Keelung City was significantly lower than that in Taipei City, while there were no significant variations of mortality growth rate between administrative areas. Table 3Statistical results of the association between administrative area and incidence/mortality of lung cancerFactorsIncidenceMortalityEstimateSig.95% Confidence IntervalEstimateSig.95% Confidence IntervalLower BoundUpper BoundLower BoundUpper Bound**Intercept34.050.032.6765.4434.700.042.0967.31Administrative Areas** Taipei City0.000.00 Keelung City22.020.20−11.4055.4524.630.17−10.2159.46 New Taipei City27.500.11−5.9360.9213.370.45−21.4748.20 Yilan County28.940.09−4.4962.36**35.790.04**0.9570.62 Taoyuan City10.410.54−23.0143.839.010.61−25.8343.84 Hsinchu City−6.610.70−40.0326.81−7.570.67−42.4027.27 Hsinchu County−18.850.27−52.2714.57−3.980.82−38.8230.85 Miaoli County−20.170.24−53.6013.25−6.260.72−41.1028.57 Taichung City6.170.72−27.2539.6010.380.56−24.4545.22 Changhua County15.480.36−17.9448.9026.180.14−8.6661.01 Nantou County−17.840.30−51.2715.582.240.90−32.5937.08 Yunlin County7.140.68−26.2840.5628.820.11−6.0163.66 Chiayi City6.080.72−27.3439.502.420.89−32.4137.26 Chiayi County14.650.39−18.7748.0832.600.07−2.2467.43 Tainan City8.910.60−24.5142.3414.010.43−20.8348.84 Kaohsiung City3.450.84−29.9736.878.550.63−26.2943.38 Pingtung County−13.560.43−46.9819.872.540.89−32.2937.38 Hualien County−8.800.61−42.2224.632.410.89−32.4237.25 Taitung County6.170.72−27.2539.6027.720.12− 7.1262.55**Gender** Male0.000.00 Female**− 86.370.00**−97.22−75.53**− 88.740.00**−100.04−77.44**Age** 20--240.000.00 25--290.460.98−28.2329.150.180.99−29.7230.08 30--342.340.87−26.3531.031.470.92−28.4431.37 35--395.870.69−22.8234.563.500.82−26.4033.40 40--4414.440.32−14.2543.138.120.59−21.7838.02 45--49**25.740.08**−2.9554.4315.300.32−14.6045.21 50--54**43.420.00**14.7372.1127.200.08−2.7057.10 55--59**71.790.00**43.10100.48**46.920.00**17.0176.82 60--64**109.010.00**80.32137.70**76.480.00**46.58106.38 65--69**171.190.00**142.50199.88**125.130.00**95.23155.03 70--74**250.640.00**221.95279.33**202.970.00**173.07232.87 74--49**328.430.00**299.75357.12**294.070.00**264.16323.97 80--84**369.810.00**341.12398.50**373.020.00**343.12402.92  \> 85**351.260.00**322.57379.95**416.230.00**386.33446.13**Year** 20050.000.00 20062.440.41−3.338.22−0.040.99−5.845.75 20072.220.45−3.558.004.910.10−0.8910.70 20080.940.75−4.846.71−4.100.17−9.901.69 2009**11.800.00**6.0317.58−3.970.18−9.761.82 2010**10.890.00**5.1116.66−1.200.68−7.004.59 2011**11.060.00**5.2816.841.270.67−4.527.06 2012**5.840.05**0.0611.62−4.640.12−10.431.15 20135.490.06−0.2811.27**− 7.090.02**−12.88−1.30 20144.370.14−1.4110.14−4.810.10−10.600.98−2 Restricted Log Likelihood57,527.29557,620.812Akaike's Information Criterion (AIC)57,541.29557,634.812Schwarz's Bayesian Criterion (BIC)57,587.29457,680.811Model: Mixed modelRepeated measurement: compound symmetryDistribution: Gamma regressionGender and age were adjusted

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows that the incidence and mortality growth rates in the female and younger populations were higher. Using Taipei City as the reference, the incidence growth rate of lung cancer was significantly lower in Keelung City after adjusting age and gender. In terms of the mortality growth rate of lung cancer, there were no significant variations found between administrative areas. Table 4Statistical results for the association between administrative area and incidence/mortality growth rate of lung cancer (general linear regression, adjusted by gender and age)Incidence Growth RateMortality Growth RateSSDFMSFSig.SSDFMSFSig.Intercept2097.42412097.4249.040.0032641.54512641.5459.8730.002city7024.61518390.2561.682**0.039**3646.00818202.5560.7570.751gender3083.84213083.84213.292**0.000**2178.50112178.5018.143**0.005**age7708.99113592.9992.556**0.002**44,702.152133438.62712.853**0.000FactorsIncidence growth rateMortality growth rateEstimateSig.95% Confidence IntervalEstimateSig.95% Confidence IntervalLower BoundUpper BoundLower BoundUpper BoundAdministrative Areas** Taipei City0.000.00 Keelung City**−8.710.03**−16.71−0.72−5.160.24−13.743.43 New Taipei City4.440.28−3.5612.442.450.58−6.1411.04 Yilan County−1.870.65−9.876.13−1.600.71−10.196.99 Taoyuan City5.430.18−2.5713.433.310.45−5.2811.90 Hsinchu City3.150.44−4.8511.151.430.74−7.1610.02 Hsinchu County0.950.82−7.058.944.450.31−4.1413.04 Miaoli County−0.410.92−8.417.581.970.65−6.6210.56 Taichung City−1.290.75−9.296.711.490.73−7.1010.08 Changhua County1.060.80−6.949.061.240.78−7.359.82 Nantou County5.730.16−2.2613.734.570.30−4.0213.16 Yunlin County−2.990.46−10.995.013.030.49−5.5511.62 Chiayi City3.790.35−4.2111.79−3.440.43−12.035.15 Chiayi County−2.090.61−10.095.915.230.23−3.3613.82 Tainan City−2.190.59−10.195.812.510.57−6.0811.10 Kaohsiung City−0.720.86−8.727.27−0.050.99−8.648.54 Pingtung County−0.190.96−8.197.812.260.61−6.3310.85 Hualien County1.770.67−6.239.764.100.35−4.4912.69 Taitung County6.930.09−1.0714.931.410.75−7.1810.00**Gender** Male0.000.00 Female**4.820.00**2.227.41**4.050.01**1.266.83**Age** 20--240.000.00 25--290.001.00−6.876.860.050.99−7.327.43 30--34−0.100.98−6.976.77−0.140.97−7.517.24 35--390.090.98−6.786.95−0.130.97−7.507.24 40--441.400.69−5.468.270.220.95−7.167.59 45--494.010.25−2.8610.870.810.83−6.578.18 50--544.170.23−2.7011.031.150.76−6.238.52 55--596.720.06−0.1413.59−1.290.73−8.676.08 60--641.580.65−5.288.45−0.410.91−7.786.96 65--695.610.11−1.2612.47−4.490.23−11.862.89 70--74−1.760.62−8.635.11**−11.140.00**−18.51−3.77 74--49**−7.630.03**−14.49−0.76**−21.420.00**−28.80−14.05 80--845.010.15−1.8511.88**−15.200.00**−22.57−7.83  \> 85**7.160.04**0.2914.02**20.260.00**12.8827.63*SS* sum of square; *DF* degree of freedom; *MS* Mean square; *Sig.* significant*Sig.* significant

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

The incidence and mortality of lung cancer appear to have been geographically different in Taiwan in 2014 (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Incidence and mortality represent the severity of the disease burden, and their growth rate represents the rate of deterioration of the disease burden, both of which are important. However, previous research has generally focused on a comparison of the static level of the disease burden, but the dynamic speed (growth rate) of the disease burden is lacking in these studies. This study is an attempt to determine the differences between potential hazardous areas by comparing the static and dynamic features of geographic locations and by further identifying the administrative areas that are of high concern. Furthermore, the previous literature on the geographical differences in the incidence and mortality of lung cancer in Taiwan has statistically fewer corrections for other populations and other factors, which may have led to less objective results. Thus, this study included gender, age, and calendar year to improve the accuracy of the data analysis and to increase the applicability of the research results in future lung cancer policies.

This study first identified the administrative areas needing more attention by analyzing the age-standardized incidence, mortality of lung cancer, and their growth rates across all administrative areas of Taiwan in 2014. As far as the age-standardized incidence is concerned, it is assumed that there are not many differences in the medical diagnostic technologies and diagnostic penetration rates in the administrative areas of Taiwan. People living in administrative areas with high incidence may have higher lung cancer-related risk factors, for example, biological inheritance \[[@CR21]\], air pollution (PM2.5) \[[@CR22]\], asbestos \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\], or tobacco use \[[@CR25]\]. Recent studies have indicated that new cancer cases can be avoided by reducing exposure to known environmental and lifestyle risk factors \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\]. We found that the highest age-standardized incidence occurred in Changhua County (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), and the highest age-standardized incidence growth rates occurred in Chiayi City. Therefore, these areas need special attention to determine possible risk factors. On the other hand, age-standardized mortality represents the level of disease burden and medical capacity in a given area. We found that the highest age-standardized mortality of lung cancer was in Yunlin County and Chiayi County, and the highest age-standardized mortality growth rate of lung cancer was in Hsinchu City. In general, since all of the above areas are located in the central region of Taiwan, the central region of Taiwan is of high concern. It is thus necessary to further develop strategies for the prevention and treatment of lung cancer in the central region of Taiwan.

In addition, when we looked at the age-standardized incidence and mortality together (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a), we generally found that the higher the age-standardized incidence, the higher the age-standardized mortality. In the four-quadrant scatter plot, Changhua County, which is located in the high incidence and high mortality quadrants, is the furthest from the origin, thus requiring special attention. In contrast, Hualien County, which is located in the low incidence and low mortality quadrants, is the furthest from the origin, which might be the safest place. In the future, it would be worthwhile to explore whether these low-incidence administrative areas are due to the presence of fewer lung cancer risk factors, such as low air pollution and low smoking rates. The results of this study can serve as a reference for future national cancer control policies.

Similarly, when we look at the age-standardized incidence and mortality growth rate together (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b), in the four-quadrant scatter plot, Hsinchu City, which is in the high incidence growth rate and high mortality growth rate quadrants, is the furthest from the origin, thus requiring more attention. Conversely, Keelung City, which is located in the low incidence and low mortality growth rate quadrants, is the furthest from the origin, and it is the safest and does not require serious attention.

Based on the above results, we found that the highest age-standardized incidence of lung cancer in Taiwan in 2014 was in Changhua County. However, after adjusting for gender, age, and calendar year, we did not find any significant variations among the administrative areas, including Changhua County (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Similarly, the highest age-standardized incidence growth rate of lung cancer in 2014 was in Chiayi City; however, considering the adjustments, Chiayi City's incidence growth rate was not significantly higher than that of Taipei, but Keelung City's incidence growth rate was significantly lower than that of Taipei.

On the other hand, the highest lung cancer age-standardized mortality of in Taiwan in 2014 occurred in Yunlin County. However, after adjusting for gender, age and calendar year, only Yilan County had a significantly higher incidence growth rate as compared to that in Taipei City. As for mortality growth rate, even though the age-standardized mortality growth rate in Hsinchu City was the highest, after adjustment by gender and age, no significant variations were found among the administrative areas.

The above findings can serve as a reference for resource allocation for the government's future lung cancer prevention and control policies, especially the results obtained using the adjusted data. The results of this study show the incidence rates of lung cancer to be noteworthy in Yilan County and New Taipei City. It is recommended that the government's future environmental protection policies and national smoke prevention and control policies receive higher attention in these areas. Our results show that Keelung City had a high incidence, but its incidence growth rate was significantly lower than that for Taipei, which means that the incidence of lung cancer had improved in Keelung City.

On the other hand, the possible causes of high lung cancer mortality and its associated growth rate may be related to the local medical service resources in addition to the local disease burden (incidence) \[[@CR28]\]. It was found here that only Yilan County had a significantly higher mortality than Taipei City. Therefore, it is suggested that the government should first strengthen its lung cancer medical resources in the future, including the availability, accessibility, and affordability of medical treatment for the disease.

There are some limitations to this study. First, this study was an effort to examine the geographic variations in lung cancer incidence and mortality in Taiwan. We obtained the lung cancer incidence and mortality data from the Taiwan Cancer Registration Database compiled by the Health Promotion Administration. The database has data regarding overall lung cancer, but it has no information about subtype and staging of lung cancer. It is recommended that follow-up researchers collect staging data to obtain more specific and thus more rigorous results. Second, there are urban-rural differences associated with medical resource distribution. Urban-rural-related data, such as urban hierarchy, population density, income level, industrial structure, and other indicators, might explain the variations in medical resources across administrative areas, which is considered relevant to mortality. Urban-rural differences could be used as another factor for adjustment for future studies. Third, many of the areas with low growth rates are considered to have high rates, and vice versa. When rates are low, small changes can lead to large percentage increases (growth). Furthermore, this study did not explore other factors that affect the lung cancer burden, including smoking and air pollution. It is suggested that other data contributing to lung cancer occurrence could be collected and analyzed in the future.

Conclusions {#Sec8}
===========

This study provided an analysis of geographic variations in the severity of the disease burden and the rate of deterioration based on geographic differences in lung cancer incidence, mortality, and their respective growth rates. Overall, our research findings suggest that the government should strengthen the prevention and treatment policies and resources in Yilan County because its incidence (non-significant) and mortality (significant) were higher than those in Taipei City. Specifically, Keelung City had the lowest growth rates of incidence (significant) and mortality (non-significant), which can be the benchmark. The results of this study help lead to an understanding of health inequalities, help identify the focus for geographic areas (areas needing more attention) in which lung cancer is prevalent, and serve as the basis for the allocation of resources for the future prevention and treatment of lung cancer in Taiwan.
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